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The Chairnan felt sure that, after the wa
in which the miîemuubora lad fromi time te tim
received the observations of Mr. Martindale
lie had only te suggest to them that whic
they were anxious ta give him, and that wa
a liearty vote of thanks for the iiportan
practical renarks which lie had placed befor
them. Ho (tLIe Chairmuan) did not think tlie
would regret tli adjournmnent of the discus
sien till that niglit, if only for the observa
tiens te which they lad just listened. Mr
Martindala lad suggested that every foruaul
of the Pharniacopæia should b suibmitted t
this Society in the saine way that every claus
of a Bill was subnitted tu the Houso o
Counions. It hlad been shown that ovenin
that great practical results did arisa fromi
bringing thesa formulie before thei and dis
cussing. theni. At the last meeting it ra
suggested by Professor Attfield, that tliy
would b glad to receive the suggestions and
oxperiences of tho younger mimbers of the
pharmaceutical body, those who are daily in
practical contact witl le working of tle
Pharmacopæia; and he (the Chairman)linped
that somie of those present were prapared to
give sonie of their e.xperiences, te state their
difficulties, and to ask for an elicidation or
explanation of them.

Mr. Gerrard (of Guy's Hospital) said li
wislhed ta make a few renarks witi regard te
compouund oimtument of mercury, wrhich lie had
found a difficulty in prepariîg. Tho Ùiree-
tiens in the Pliarmîacopoeia were to add the
oil te the nmelted tax. It did net say that
the ail was te h lot, and fron the directions
given, lie should infer that it was te a cold ;
but wlen they added ail te tho wax it was
inimediately precipitated. When the mixture
was nearly cold they were told to add cam-
plier and ointment of mercury, and in doing
se they got an unsatisfactory preparation,
especially in maing a large quantity. The
PliarniacopSia instructions for making this
ointmnent in sinall quantities miglt be practi-
cable, but tiey wera net practicable for
making the quantity ordered iii the Pharia-
copæSia. ln dealing with a large quantity of
canplior,-say four or six ounices,-it was
difficult te get it in a state of powder suffi-
ciently fimie ta mîake a siooth ointmient; and
the only way of getting Qver it ias te melt
the wax and oil together, then put in the
ointment of nercury, and stir well ; and wlien
the mixture was getting celd, or towards a
solid state, te put in tlhe powdered camphor,
and, by stirring it, they would'get an oint-
niit perfectly smooth nd consistenut. Then,
again, with reference te heoieck poultice.
In the Plarmacopceia it was ordored te b
made with dry powdered leaf; but would it
net be botter te use extract for this prepara-
tion ? becauso they know very well that m
the experience of eminent men the dry leif
of henlock was found to contain scarcely any
active principle. He had heard the opinion
of soveral eninent medical men upon this
point, antd in the honse wIere he was, they
were in the habit of using the extract instead
of the powdered leaf, and found it answered
botter.

Mr. Dartwright remarked that Mr. Martin-
dale had dismissed tli subject of fresh tin-
turc of orange-pool more briefly than lue
should have liked, becauso it se happened
that ho had nado tincture of orange-peel
fron fresh Soville oranges and rectified spirit,
witl all the assurance of certain emiinent mien
at his back, that it was considered inmteasur-
ably superior to the officinal form, that of the

y British PharinacopSia, but unfortimately, it. Now, lie (Dr. Redwuod) found that by
e the Brtish public preferred the tincture made using two Winchester quart bottles, puttinig
, with the dried pcol. Ho should, however, the nixed acids into one, and the water into

h like te know what proportion of fresth peel the other, and connecting the bottles by a
s Mr. Martindalo would substituto for the tube, partly of glass and partly of india-rub-
t dried, ber, the loss of gas mnay bc almuost entirely
e Mr. Martindalo thouglit about double the prevented, and a uniformi product obtained,
y quantity, the pol being eut thin. which nearly answercd to the tests given in
- Mr. Sandford considered oe and a half the Phariacopocia.
- for oe a fair proportion, the thinly cut f resh Mr. Tidden said lie thought in one respect
. poel contained inucli less of te ianert white the product, iii whatever way it might be
a interior thar. the dried. iiado, woild niot answer to the Pharmnacopæia

A ninber remnarked that there was a de- test, and that vas in its neutralizing power.
e ficiency of tests given ni the Pharmacopæcia Ho fouînd by calciulation that the acids, iii
f for Pune of tie articles ordered. For instance thoir uimixed state, hlad less nuttralizing
g there was ne chiemical test for glycerine. power than was assigined te themiii wlien mix-

The Chairmian said it certamnly appeared to cd. 3iut lie had alsushovn ihiat the acids, if
- him te be a defect that in the Pliarmuaceoia mixed at once with the water, yielded a siui-
s that there was noa test but that of specific lar result te that obtainied by the Phariaco-

gravity for glycerine, whiclh was dlady be- poeia iiethod if it be kepit exposed to the
comuing more and muor' important. It was a ligLht fer about a week.
fact that seua speciuens of glycerinie pes-
sessed all the physical characteristics required
in the Pharnacopoeia whlicl were net fit to Fluid xtraots.
be used in umaking tannic acid glycerino and B- N. G-AY BARTLET.the gallie acid glyccrimo.

Dr. Redwood. said it was new tu hi to N
hear th t the Pharmuacopæia was deficient i duria tia past year, eccasione d mra dis.
the nuinber of tests ordered. A statemîent cussion than the subject of this article; and,had, indeed, been nade in quite the opposite indeed, its importance, especially as the re-direction durmg the discussion of the sub- vision of the Pliarmuacolpwa is iear at hand,ject, namely, that the Plharmîîacopwia rc- justifies te amunount of labor that has beu
quired too much ln the use of chenulical tests bestowed upon it. Wiei the list of tis class
and in the requirements of purity i the of preparations was extended at the last re-substances employed. He was not prepared vision, it was hoped and believed that nany,to say that their might not be individua.¡ • gIte say hat tuur inigut fao bf judvu io ~the nîajority of apotiiecaraus voîuld ui-cases --ha had no doubt thera werc, and the dertake thcir mnauifacture, steai f relying
ene referred te uight be of that description etn thir commaerci articles. Tns atici-
-wherc the tests werc not se conplete as pated advantage las never been realz2d ; atthey niglt be, or as it was desirable that they dha outset, the high tax tupon alcohol, lacin
sliould be. It was, hoeiver,-and li ad it, valuabove $t per gallon, aud tie greatadverted te the fact beforo-absolutely im- loss of nienstrinumu entiled by n1.1V ferinuuaspossible te give sucli a conpleta systen of seriuusly miitated against any attempt at thetests of tle substances ordered te ba iused in preparation of fluid extracts on a scale suitedniedicine, as would ensure the absence of all te te waats of the dispensig chenist. Thoimupurities in then without greatly comnplicat- large manufacturers, havmug facilîties for thmg the work, and enlarging it te an extent economlnical use of alcoliol, net te mention awlich would be very undesirable. Whilst suspected economnical iso of the respective
they -ive the leading tests for indicating the drugs, vre enabled te offer thueir products at
principal iipurities mîîost likely te occur, and Il se low, couparativeîy, aq te sacura
whicl it was most important ta guard against tlieir vry genicral uso frt econurical con-
they nust leave nuch te the knowledge, skil siderations. These nianufacturing piaria-
aud judgnent, of tiose who had to put the cists were net slo in di.covaring the jun-work into effect. And, tierefore, whilst tley ense dema d tlat would arise for tleirwere coucating their young mon, and enabl- fluid extracts, could they once induice apothe-ing themn te provide against the introduction caries to prepare the weaker preparations,of such iipurities in muedicines as would suel as tinctures, iues, syrups, ,in fii-
nterfere witi their efficasy, they mnust fron siens frinc thir wmcucentrtecl predicts,

tiîîu te timne, in successive editions of tihe an'i they were unsparing iii their efforts tePhiarmnacopoeia, increase the nuiber of tests, sacura Snell a larvest, and gratuuitusly fur-
as tley had donc in those whicli had recently nisled books cf f arniidîl" grtuilyg t ue r-
appeared. But lie could not say that lie over site inforaintion, and enuuim ratîig the ad-
expected te sec a Pharmnacopoeia that would vantages of the eytepiiceus procuss.
give tests for the detection of all inpuritics. Sel.f-igtest kies conviction Casy r ae ter

At the conclusion of the meetinug, Dr. Red- arguents wer a e iotioledasu, auded, it
wood mnade someu renarks on the preparation niay ba safely naid, that a larged edrty f
of the diluted nitro-hydrochloric acid of the pothecaries, in city and country, Inaa trieirPharmacopoeia. Ho said this hiad already miles, tinctures, syrups, etc. fruu fluid ex-
been made the subject of several communica- tracts, puriased froup eta.umfactuirrs, and
tions by gentlemen, who alhîded to the fact give, consequently, te the former prepara-
that, hvlei nado as directed in the Pharna- tiens all tia unccrtainty that prtains te thecopSia, it was liable te considerable variation latter. It will notbe dis tcd tlat coimtuter-
in strength, arising fromî the loss of sonie of ciai fiuid oxtracts arc far belo c te oficina
the evolved gases. Mr. Porterliad suggested standard, for tais is net only evidenced by
a special apparatus fer its preparation, b' h a physîcal propertios of t e articles, and
which the loss of gas was avoided ; but Mi. Imh exporience o! pysicians, but by ailis-
Porter's ap aratus, although ingeinious, wa sions cf nianufacticars, if publisbd doses
rather comnpicated and expensive. Mr. Por- and fermules can ur considered as indicative
ter, in his paper, alluded to the use of a more
simple arrangement, but did net recomnend •From the Pharmacht.
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